
2 min opening prayer

2 min Introductory Acts
1. Attendance and approval of meeting minutes

10 min Pastor’s Report
1. Financial Overview of Q1 and Q2

- July-June Fiscal year
- Bill for water damage complete $500,000 insurance, $100,000
- Expand sacristy
- Fixed roof $125,000 grant from the bishop, other $90,000 paid for by fundraising
- $70,000 auction fundraising

2. 80th Anniversary Celebration
- $58,416 (car raffle = $22,000, $5,000 gift, online = rest of the funds)
- Past year = $1 million worth of improvements, cash flow is better
- Successful celebration

3. Mission and Goals for 2022
- 2008 report of building and paying off the church
- Registered families:  2002 = 1,365, 2003 = 1,514, 2007 = 2,380
- Percentage of growth: 2002-2003 = 11%, 2003-2007 = 13%
- Projected number of families in 2022 = 5,541
- Projected growth for 2022 = 6%
- 2,367 (no growth 2007 to 2022 = no growth)
- Ideas to create a culture of hospitality and community to promote growth

- Visiting newly moved families
- Hope breakfasts return in March to create a better sense of community
- Call newly registered family members
- Sell coffee

4. Lent and Easter
- Lenten Missions: focuses on people not coming to church, 3 talks with speakers

on how to grow up spiritually in today's society, invite families (attract new people
to the church)

- fish fry starts March 4 at 5 pm before stations of the cross, carry-out 3-5, dine in
5-7

- Possible egg hunt Saturday morning

Old business
1. Synod report ( * marks the beginning and end of the synod report * )

- *Spanish:

1. How is walking together as a parish working?
Need for the formation of leaders in areas of ministry, misinformation regarding morals,
liturgy, etc.



2. Need for fraternity in the Hispanic community.
3. The moral authority of leaders: coordinators and leaders of ministries affect the faith of

people by seeing people they know leading.
4. The environment of the parish: everyone feels valued, good atmosphere
5. Peripheries: main concern = difficult to channel sufferings past the first door of ministries,

don’t reach the priest or community, then leave
6. Masses: modern, solemn, helpful homilies
7. Need to invite more youth to the parish (opportunity to participate)
8. Authority: priests are open, the end )(no further democratic steps/process)

- English:

Fundamental: How is journeying together happening in your church?
- Liturgy, education (faith teaching)

Challenges:
- failure to reach out to others
- lack of evangelization (not taught how)
- excessive use of technology
- shortage of excellent priests
- lack of educational resources and opportunities

Experience of Holy Spirit, sacraments, service, and outreach events:
1. How is God speaking to us through others?
- scripture, st vincent DePaul, good media
2. How is God speaking to us through voices in the peripheries?
- suffering
- everyone is the body of Christ
- many voices talking
3. Why is there a fear of speaking up?
- embarrassed of politics
- not knowing enough
- trapped in society
- outsiders completely involved
4. What space is there for active people?
- meetings not open to the public
- don’t know what to do with inactive members
- parish too big
5. Are baptized members able to participate?
- ministries
- liturgies
- education
- workplace
6. What hinders people from being active in the parish?
- not knowing how to return or be active
- people too busy



7. How is authority exercised?
- Bishop to the priest to the parish council
- not authoritarian, yet not democratic

Teamwork and co-responsibility, communal events, ministries:
1. How does the parish use methods of listening and speaking to make decisions?
- pastor and parish council, lack between parish and people
2. How does the parish promote participation?
- great desire for participation
- in many ministries
- no unified communication
3. Do decision-making methods help all different groups in the community be heard?
- NO
4. How does liturgy inspire community
- all differences fall away at the mass
- - greatest uniter of ministries
- stifled by pandemic
5. How does prayer life inform personal decisions?
- encouraged by the priest to be involved
- faithful
- mass informs the weekly decisions
6. How does the parish invite all baptized Catholics?
- virtually
- different ministries
- open houses at pastor’s home
7. How does the parish community respond to the Holy Spirit?
- pandemic destroyed communal gatherings
- this is a reset
- encouraged by each other
- invited by the Holy Spirit to be a part of the Synod*

2. Welcoming committee

New Business
1. Views from the pews

- A more active relationship with contributors to the school property
- Annual dinner to thank school contributors

2. Breakdown of 50 new families demographically

2 min Approve next meeting:
- May 15, 2022, at 3:00 PM


